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EEPING THRU 
IE KNOTHOLE
t h  BILL M A Y E S

Labor’s Choice 
For Cabinet

**xy Anderson, Abilene sport* 1 
e, in commenting on the state 
pion-hip race mentions in hi; 
•v o f the games, that there 
several teams in the state 

ily a.- good, if not better than 
tatc fihttlift- but winch w. i*' 
nated by breaks, often o f 
own making. He quite aptly 

>s Ranger us one of the lead- 
•ntenders in the race, a con 

eliminated, a- was Masonic 
t. by recovered fumbles. Abi- 

and Brcckenridge are al*<» 
>ned as teams that might 
gone far in the state race 

pht if it were to lie played

WAR DEBT TO 
COME FIRST 1$ 

GIST OF NOTE

‘Lost’ 30 Years, Sisters Reunited

No Conference On Debt Re
ductions To Be Made Un

til New Regime Enters.
By United frew.

i PARIS, France, Dec. 28.— 
Frances will be informed soon 
that all pending Franco-American 
negotiations, such as debts and the 
proposed commercial treaty, are to 
be suspended until France’s Dec.) 
lft lebt payment is made, 

j It was understood from the' 
American ambassador here, the 
United Steles might also refuse to 
receive data which France might 
submit in preparation for future 
debt negotiations.

omments as follows: I Daniel J. Tobin, above, veteran Washington's position is based
K had time to give the entire president o f the Teamsters' and on the belief the United States 
p.r •’ ;» new deal, then- i no Chauffeurs' International Union, cannot treat France the same a* 

which two team* out o f a 
sould emerge as the final- 

|lf might have Hanger play- 
rorsirana, Abilene going 

Greenville, B reckon ridg*
[on Temple, Amarillo’s Gold- 

torm puffing at the Cle- 
| Yellow Jackets, or Swoet- 
, Masonic Home, of Central 

Worth tackling the Waco

BEING CONDUCTED
To Halt French Negotiations

THREE HELD 
IN RANGER ON 
THEFT CHARGE

Boy Promoter” ‘ TTODCII CAVC 
Faces Charges lt lt i» tL L  u H l u

COURTS MUST 
RENDER AID

Protests On Proration 
East Texar. Heard 

By Members.

InI Three Mexicans, who gave their 
names a> Joe Perra of Taylor,

Domingo Romeos of El Paso and 
Antonio Perez o f Big Spring, were 

arrested in Hanger Tuesday after
noon after an exciting chase in 
whic h two shots were fired by Pe

trol man Guy Pledger to stop one 
i of the fugitives. The three were 
I charged this morning before Ju.--,
Itice of the Peace Mcratter on tw o! 
counts each, one of theft of over I 
$50 and the other of theft of less j 
j than $50. and were bound over for 
the grand jury under $600 bond; 
each.

The three men were repotted to A year ago frank P. Parish, above, courts to fail to uphold conserva-
nave stolen a dress from the. J. C. jyouthful oil pipe-line promoter, tion laws. Courts were criticised 
Smith store in Hanger and the pc- j was buying the former president- for issuing injunctions against

By United F it*
AUSTIN, Doc. 2k.— The aid o f 

state and federal court* in enforc
ing Texas oil proration orders was 
asked by Chairman C. V. Terrell 
today as the State Railroad com
mission met for a hearing classed 
as the “ most important’ ’ ever held.

No calamity could be more dis
astrous, Terrell said, than for the

is the choice of the A. K. o f  I*, for countries which have paid their Noftriy 20 years ago a mother, dying, left two baby girls in a New

SSSThS ^ • n t <rb2 " T - r -  ««1' -  j «*•*«>*-« «"•«*» *
urged on the president-elect by co-American- diplomatic activity Patn other * existence. I hen one day Mrs. Agnes Roux, Long Island.
William Green, A. F. of L. head.

UVf ■ —
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s inaugura
tion.

12 clubs were that well 
that each of 11 o f them 

[patty honest alibi for it- 
■  I<et us look them over j 

lane:
pome Home— The Mason* I 
fetty bad on penetrations, j 

d̂ecided the game, bat much 
gi first downs, leading, 7 to 
! was the old story of fun:-; 

Home team losing the ball ; 
by this process. Thai 

the game, however, ami j

COTTON MEN 
IN CONFERENCE 

AT MEMPHIS

Markets
By United Prrs*.

Closing selected New York 
stocks:
American C a n .......................  53*4
Am P A L ..............................  1

| Am & F P w r .......................... 5%
Am Smelt . T .T . ‘. .V  TIM
Am T & T ............................... L02%

—----- I Anaconda....................................  ft N,
Auburn A u to t ...........................47%

By United Prr». A v n C o r p D e l ........................  6%
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. 28. —  A T & 8 F Ry........................  88%

bt W orth entry's poor hand ,How to cut the production o f cot- ^amsdal! . 3%
the ball was foreshadow.-.!. ton in order to raise the price was   12 V»
unes inexs in the Amarillo the problem cotton men sought to Byers A M ............................... 12

Cor-icana played coolly 1 ■‘olve here today. | Canada D ry ............................  8%
fbi not muff the ball a single; The steering committee o f the Case J I ..................................  38%

isouth-wide cotton conference con -, C hrysler..................................  15%
tor ; Missed its first extra, veiled to draft proposals for suh- Cons O i l .................................. ft

a month to lose at the mission to governors and cotton ' Conti O i l .................................... ft %
Baals. ,men of the south tomorrow. Curtiss W right.......................  17s

Eliminated by Coi

K% Y., applied at the orphanage to adopt a baby. Mrs. Margaret Fow- 
ley o f Chicago had just written in for a birth certificate. The orphan
age knew they were the sisters, put them in touch with each other, 
and here you see them ns they met in Chicago to spend the holidays 
together, Mrs. Doux, left, and Mrs. Fowlcy.

i lice were notified. The three men lal yacht Mayflower and ordering proration orders without even so 
.were trailed by Patrolman Pledger {her rebuilt on lavish lines. Today -much as a hearing, 
and Ray Trammel of the Smith | he is under indictment in New j The commission recently given

u d rr » V ’f  o«h£ r*,‘!i 04 *rand ,arcency !» new law enabing it to considerJso arrested a ,o f  $12,.000 in securities. Parish ,price and market demand, set to 
a n.gro man Us also under federal indictment in work today without it. Price testi- 
learned from Chicago on charges o f using the moay was barred. It was doubtful 

wa; hidden. mails to defraud. Parish denies {if the act could be upheld, a state-

Ranger Rotarians 
Hear Secretary’s 
Activities Report

Father of Ranger 
Man Dies A t His 

Home In Cisco

Funeral services are to be heldBen Whitehouse, secretary o f _
Hanger Rotary club, made a com- today with interment in the Old 
plete and comprehensive report o f u , . . „  ,
the activities and accomplishment* ’ ” unm? s. ten’etor> • 1° miles north 
of the ciub during the past six Ballinger in Hunnels county, 
months, at the meeting today. for J. C. Swift, 87, pioneer West 

He reviewed the election o f of- Texas ranchman and father of 
ficers, directors and committees, Wade Swift o f Ranger, who died 
and made a week-by-week report 1 . ■ . ___ • n . . . , .
on the programs rendered by the at **s hjome iC,8C°  la*1 n‘*ht' , — ................. -  ________ ____
club during the six months. The ‘ " e deceased is a native I exan, , Chief o f Police Jim Ingram after

them where the loot
After the loot was recovered it 

was identified by Mrs. Smith, 
three dresses valued at $18.75 
each having been taken from th« 
the Smith store and one overcoat. I 
valued at $12.50 being identified ' 
by D. Joseph as having come from 
the Joseph Dry Goods company.

The three waived examining I 
trial when taken before Justice of 
the Peace McFatter this morning 

| and bond was set a t 4500 each ip i 
one case and $100 each in the 
other case. The men were turned j 
over to Deputy Sheriff John 
Barnes this afternoon when they 1 
stated they could not make bond 
and w'ere placed in the county jail 1 
to await action of the grand jury, | 
which will meet in Eastland on I 
Monday, Jan. 9.

All the loot thought to have 
j been taken from the two stores 
was recovered Tuesday night by

both charges

SALES TAX IS 
NOT POPULAR 

WITH CONGRESS

pheld
rnent by the commission read.

The commission is hearing testi- 
j mony on which a new production • 
order for East Texas will be based. I 
The order probably will be issued 

i before the field shutdown expired 
on Jan. 1.

f Independent operators were sup- 
i porting a proration plan allotting 
^production on the per well for two 
thirds o f the allowable, the re
maining Uimu being divided be
tween bottom-hole pressure, po
tential production and sand thick- 

mess. j
Pretests over the commission’s

program as outlined, covered every - havinu been born m Nacogdoches one of the men had taken him to mmittee and Sp.taker
•• • »*««, ‘ o West the pl.ee where i, « . . .  hidden in a : £ S 5 £ L  ^ £ * " 5 *  *Se “

treatment of the field were re- 
By United Press. newed. Oil operators wanted to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—-A l- know why the Conroe and other 
though anxious to balance the flash fields were not shut down 

{budget, house Democratic leaders and prorated like the East Texas 
today admitted that possibility o f area.
a general revenue bill was fading. --------------------------------------------

Chairman Collier of the ways F u n e r & l  S e r v i c e #

phase o f Rotary work, including county and having mov,

THE
PAS!
d woman 
-oh-earth 
’ he had

A

onrlc penetration o f the j p|us cotton, C. C. Hanson, com- Elec St Bat 
ton*- in an eleventh hour (mittee secretary, declared next Fox Films . . . .

Bite drive. lyt-ar’s cotton crop must be held to Gen Elec . . . .
•water— Sick, playing in 6,000.000 or 8,000,000 bales in Gen Foods . . .

ttf weather on a jinx field, j ortor to “ got away from 6-cent Gen M o t..........
to 0, after having a punt !cotton’ ’ . He estimated a crop that Gillette S K . . 
1 on the five-yard line. small would bring 10-cent cotton. Goodyear . . . .

[I*n|tr— Another »evere cs*e With a 1982 crop of 12,000.000 Houston Oil . .
! Hanson estimated the world sur- Int Cement . . .
,pius would be from 20.000,000 to Int Harvester . 
23,000.000 bales. (Johns Manville

! Kroger G A B

I totter fingers. The Bulldog* 
four time*, three time* 

| their own territory  ,and one 
them w«* feta l. A m arillo 
[advantage o f  it, and puahed 
»» the only w o r e  o f  the 6-0

1% 
14*5 
23% 
12 Vt 
18
134k
13%

7 %
20%
19%
16%

To Be Held Friday 
For Ranger Womanv,uc- Eliminate by Cor- j Forecasting a large world sur- Elect A u_l................................  17* ......President-elect Roose-•

servme, international service ai:,l, the son o f Col. William H. Swift. | The Mexican woman and negro agitationfJr th in form  o^ev^nu* -------
club service. j who tons sheriff o f  Nacogdoches man arrested Tuesday afternoon | » Majority leader Rainey admitted

He pointed out that the club had i c®unlJ during the Civil war and j were released when it wa< found that he vuw little nrosnert f ■ Funeral services are to be con-
helped to finance the expenses o f ! ^no later served seven years in j that they had nothing to do with general revenue revision j ducted Thursday afternoon at 2:30
the representatives of Eastland j * _ I exas senate. the actual theft and after they had I „ t , v; „ i, ______,  ., i »t the First Baptist church of Ran-

Dt»—A district rival of Corsi- 
, tie.l th*» Picrcemcn 0 to 0. 
rtplo- Also in Corsicana's 

ct, calls ita boys the "un-

Man lx Fa tall v iLi(* Carb * ;  to...........iy ia n  i s  r a i a i i y  Montg Ward . . . ? r .............  1 2 s
Burned In Hotel m k t  ity.....................  J

Nat D a iry ............................ .. l<**4
N Y Cent R y .......................... 15\
Ohio O i l ..................................  6%By United Preo. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 28.- W

county to the A. & M. short course! For many years. Swift operated 
held at College Station last sum-1 ranching and mercantile interests 
mer in addition to helping to f i - , in Runnels county but retired sev- 
nance the trip of the president to v1®! years ago.
the international convention at 
Seattle.

The secretary reported on the 
number of new members received 
during the first six months o f tho 
Rotary year, ending Dec. 31, and 
made a report o»i the student loan 
fund, the inter-city meeting held 
in Rreekenridge on Oct. 4, and the

given information that led to th«- 
recoverv of the loot.

<<T i i  • 1,  .  ■ -  • “ 1 VI1^  *  i is v fc  I  l i U f t . i l  D I  H a l l "

i- ■ *  a r<’nlinuallon °F the wer for j!(rg. Mar\’ Cozby, who died 
gasoline tax and a beer tax are at the Citv-Coun'ty hospital today 

best we can do. he j ©f influenza, followed by pneu-
The service* will be con-

• h

Surviving are five sons: Wade 
H. Swift. Ranger; William Dean 
Swift. Eldorado, Texas; Seth 
Swift, Los Angeles; Ira Swift, Ris
ing Star, and Cicero Haynes Swift, 
San Angelo; five daughters, Mrs. 1 
Alice Dickinson, Ballinger; Mrs. F. j 
E. Thomas and MrsaiC. I. Sargent, [ 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Ira Edmonson,

rhamnions’ ’ of the league. One man was burned to death, a ; Penney J C ............................ 24% exchange of programs with the £ ar,,OT1’. an<* ^,'sS Buby Swift,
14 to 12 to th- Tigers and1 fireman was injured and score* of prnn j j y ..................................  13i  ̂ ; Eastland club in July. (Cisco; Vhree brothers, P. H. Swift.

one long touchdown run called guests were ................led to safety today
the referee holding the run- j "hen fire burned a hotel here.

Art Conway Only
Slightly Better

rrtepped out o f bounds.
'(•burnt;— Tied Temple, tied 
o, but was finally ousted, 6-0, 

l’orsican a.
Abilene —  Although severely 
Mired in early season games, 
Fades worn in stride at th

Phelps D odge.........................  4% It was pointed out that the club! 9?kl?  ’ u ^v*
Phillips P e t ............................ 4% had erased all back dues and had ' 'as; a" d ^  Df Swift Hope, N
Pure Oil - - ............................. 3% , reduced the price of the luncheons L f °̂ ' r J ' *  v, J'
Pnritv B i l k ................................  6%  Hu rinir ikn Murimi rnv<irt*rl Kv th o ! iHinttlH* C OTpUft ( M rv.

Reports from the West Texas Shell 1 nion Oil . 
c i :n;>. uml Hnsnita! tcxlav said that iSoCony Vac

Purity B a k ............................  6 ’\
R a d io ..................... .. 4 %
R K 0 .....................................  2%
Sears Roebuck . ..................................  1H*-

4% 
6%

during the period covered by the 
report.

H. C. “ Andy” Anderson, dis
trict governor, made a short talk
in which he complimented the flu1>| r \  t a ,*
on its Hctivities. pointing out that' l / C & D  L A W  / \ U t r i O r  
he had made niention of the Ran-j 
gcr club and its rural-urban ac- ■ 
qtiaintance work in his talks be- j 
fore the Rotary dubs of the dis-

in a play-off for the Oil Belt 
u, because Billy f ’itzer’s 55- 
touchdown run was annulled 

• teammate’s foul.
L'riitial Lost, 8-0. to Masonic 

in deciding game o f  their 
|ri'-t ( f-ntral was another team 
th whs deprived of the benefits 

[•'( long scoring run by a penalty-

trict.
_ r „.i. o tu  r Dr. G. E. Haslam of Ranger, J.

United Corn ! ! !  ! !  ! : ! 8%  : V. Crannell o f Dallas and Elliott
i- e fivnsum 22 i Rr>'ant °F Cross plain* were guests
U S Ind Ale . . .' .*. . . . . . . . .  24 % tbe c,uh- ^ 'ss MafRuarite. Ad-
U S Steel ...........................  25 amson acted as club pianist at the

5*555 | Vanadium *.'. 11 %  ^'^ehng today.
By UbumI Fcmm- | Warner P i c ............................  1% 1 It was announced that tentative

qt AM WOOD Mich, Dec. 28.—  Westing E le c ..........................  26% ! plans called for a talk next week
S AN WOOD, COUnty W orthington........................... 12% . by former Governor Pat M. Neff.

i il f  L Ci^.L. nroclilnnt o f Rovlnr ilriil’orui

Amanda Pirtle, Nacogdoches; Mrs. 
Mary K. Shedden, Lufkin, and 
Mrs. Nannie Matthews, Dallas.

Predict? Beer and 
Wine For Texas

about
no on l*.
ducted by Rev. George W. 
Thomas, pastor o f the church, with 
interment in the Evergreen ceme
tery.

Thp deceased is survived by her 
husband, W. A. Cosby o f Ranger; 

I one son, Reynolds; one sister, Mrs.
MOWFaS k a  n rr'r\ no ' r ° ra °f Celeste; onej* * l '  .28.— A , brother. Church Atterberry, and

chairman of the program for the K_ .,Ue ,<K'ay foundI six more i her father, Allan Atterberry of
Eastland Lions club, at their b̂ n  T  debris-, Celeste. *
luncheon meeting Tuesday, had ,9 ^ - rth chamber ,,f the co« l j

Eastland Lion* Six More Bodies

Ĥ a.r ^ d£ r e ?  By Found In MineC. 1. A . Professor —

Through Danold L. Kinnaird,

the pleasure of hearing Dr. Hob mine here.
Two Children Are  

Dead of Bum s
By United Pres*

BIG SPRING, Texas, Dec. 28.—  
Eleanor Jean Westerman, 8, died

Three Women Are
Burned to Death

Gray of tho College o f Industrial). Thi‘ bodie* were found 1.2A0|
Arts, in a wonderful talk, “ Life At !feet f*’” 111 entrance to the pas- 
Tts Best,”  which he developed ;-sa8c. Eight of tho 54 men trappedb 
along the lines of contact w ith ‘ ,n mine last Saturday remain- 
people, o f opportunity for social ’ et* unaccounted for. Rescuers ex
work. and brought in the altruistic P*H*ted to find the bodies o f  these 

I work possible for every human be : men, a [ ) * e farther along in the
j ing. He concluded with the facet* jnor b̂ chamber. . — JB
of his relationship with Eastland The newly discovered bodies, today o f bums received yesterday 
friends, the many points of contact i were found, as were others, still W’hen her gown caught fire at the 
afforded through his past conn ec-{'a tbo cars in which the men were I home o f her grandparents at Colo
tions with Eastland public schools, riding to work. The sudden rush J rado, where she was visiting.
and his present Eastland friend- i° f  Kas and flame Taught them be-; -------  j
ships. 'fore they could move to safety. ! B* Utoud Pr***. ’

The address rang with sincerity . Fiogress o f the rescuers was FORT WORTH, Dec. 28. —  
and presented the age-old theory !s o ^ - ‘ bey were forced to use t Dorothy Lea Maxwell, 5, was

wine will flow through Texas and o f being kind and receiving kind- ° x>8en tanks as gas fumes were scalded, to death when she fell
there will be nothing to do aboui "oss. encountered from time to time. backward into a tub o f hot water
IV if,  the tlrys *0,e tb*’ ir filfht in President Harper announced, q  . r . , Sm,'thfinil)1* ' t !  "utM r atWashington and Austin, believes Vrnoct H *n,l riv^» l r:Dr. K lO  L i r a n d e  F l o o d  j amithfielo The little girl died in

By United I'itsk.
DAI.I.AS, Dec. 28.— Beer and

Three - women 
noor farm were burned to (loath• a*_ i.__1- ̂  mit m f no

Curb Stock*.
J T  'when "fire broke out in the | Cities Service.........................  2% j Governor N eff is

i  -  /to  \ „r . Firemen searching the I Elec Bond & S h ..................... 17 *  •penal mviUtion
I s t r i c t  G o v e r n o r  t£T S S S  « . «  ford  m u * ............................ * a  * «« .,• « . m .

Rotary Finishes : ................ g {
fO f f i r 5 a l  V U i t S  r* T T  • sun  Oil In d ........................  21%V - m i C i a i  g e e r  H e a r i n g  I n  'Lon-» stfe  c a « ......................  6%

Senate Is Delayed

W. L. De«n o f Huntsville, author 
of the state Dean Act.

“ If the beer and wine legisla-president o f  Baylor university. If _____
2% [Governor Neff is able to attend, ajtion gets by ccngress and thê  leg-

------s- '  :t-tion is to be issued to I islature beer and wine saloons
men and citizens o f could be opened in any city, town 

Ranger who wish to do so to at 
tend.

I ^ __
New O rleans Cotton.

Range o f the market, Now Or
leans cotton: Prev.

High Low Close Close 
Jan. ___ a81 881 581

n T v lJ lhi0h. CrtI 4,r* a n .o f , ^ « ati Sin wariTeuVed *gain today by | Mai............... 597 586 59ftnd Northwest Texas, including ™ ' f qii»>rum due to the’ jday

District Clerk Gets 
A “ Christmas Gift”

Anderson, gover-
41st district Rotary In- j ;iy i'*ii«d Pr«>5

'■national, has completed his of- «• .cu iy f.T O N  Dec. 28.— S«r.- 
^ e  61 clubs in ^  af^ S r e t m n  of the house beer"'trict which covers 

nd Northwest

r ° nt ,w * ' ,h' M"rk*‘' “ iss:"  RpUi-M Clubs on Dec. 23. aft** « l,,*d U ' — — I < ôrn— High Low Close Close
k '''-tiinceTofSJSf.mil. - M||.NI), I NION 21%
Ib'twccn 7.000 and 8,000 mile<, yAK 1 ACAlN FUNCTIONS M a y .......... 25%

*------------  ~ J u ly  . . . .  .27%
O its—

Though ltit|M*y
attend ftnfmbetahip

Nln'v

.610 598 608
..621 613 620

C hicaxo Grain

AGAIN

By Uttito P«***-
traveled by Governor Ander-i 

n 0,1 his trip to Vancouver, B.
to attend the meeting o f the \i.,4s

r..aPl ° r!<uof Rot*rv International HOLY OKI . . • • *■̂  jNPWfn 
't«1 to Seattle, Wnah., to attend n>embershi|» h «  '■ Bartcmlei-s 
te tnterniitintail convention held j 164 to 22. the ' ■ , , t*i*i*tci

* tha, a'»king hi, total mile-1 Union lito. ^  , 3
year, of national j>rohibition.

21%
2ft
26%

21% 21%
25% 25% 
27% 27%

or country hamlet.”  Dean said to
day in reply to queries made by 
Dr. Atticus Webb, state anti-sa
loon league superintendent.

“ Bootleggers, speakeasies and 
!moonshiners could run openly and 
.'could not bg prosecuted.”  if the 
| Dean Act i* repealed without re- 

Bv United Pree*. | pealing the state dry amendment,
FORT WORTH—A “ Christmas”  Dean declared. * ,3

578 of $1,800 from six employe: I 
587 brought the annual compensation'
599 d f Dfstrict Clerk W. E. Alexander 
608 to alxmt $6,000.

The six deputies asked Commis
sioners court to rescind an order 
fixing their sahii'ics at $175 per 
month. The deputies have drawn 
$150 monthly, but would have 
$300 to their credit had the order 
became effective.

Ernest H. Jones and Clyde L. Gar
rett as next week’s program chair
men.

An informal discussion anent 
neglected children who needed a 
specialist’s care was brought up

Threatens Again

ture meeting.

By United Pre*s.

and will be concluded at some fu-lhv^an icn lim   ̂ *,u£ge(*I ny an ice jam for the second time
in history, the Rio Grande today

course in
north of

. ^ |  here and flood several hundred were absent on account of this ad- acr(.s of fBrming ,and.
rnent, about 17 members attend- Water wa, sJ}ning 0ve
,n,v; . i-w c. , v . ’dykes this aftarnoon.Guests w'ere Dr. Gray, and his , ___________________
brother-in-Jaw. E. C. Satterwhite. * • . a . .  -

---------- ------------- Livestock M en of

a hospital here early today.

FBANKSTON— Graveling w 
resumed on state highway No. 
beginning west of town.

40,:

B. E. McGlamery substituted as. u 
secretary for Frank Crowell, ill !»v- u Mexico la" mil 
With l n f l « n „ .  Many mnmbnr.

the

Former Tenni* Star 
Leaps to Death

By United Pm**.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.— Mal

colm .Whitman, former amgteur 
tennis champion and nLemher (if 
the original Davis Cup team

Mother of Eastland 
Man Dies Tuesday

County to Meet

Ige in the ait elect of Rolcirv siluc 
•■•t June ck> e to 16.000 miles'.

»16% 16%
------17% 16%

Wheat- -
.43% 42% 
.41% 43% 
,44%

16%
16%

43 
■ 4 1  

43% 44%

1900. committed suicide today, 
CITY HAS 247 GAS PUMPS .police announced, by leaping front 

Bv United Pr**». | ,,of o f an 11-story htiikling.
SUPERIOR. Wis.—There ore! Hi* body fell to the ground at 

247 gasoline lump, at filling stu-lthe rear of the building. He had 
linn* in Superior, an average o(lb*»en ill for som» tiiae with a nerv- 
oiai for every cars in the city. admvnt.

A meeting of the Eastland 
County Livestock association ha? 

i been called for Saturday after- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiltman o f . noon. Jan. 7, at the courthouse at ( 

Eastland left Sunday morning to I Eastland, according to word re-1 
spend the Christmas holidays with j ceived in Ranger today.
Mr. W til man’s parent, in Maseru.) The time o f the mceiiug has 

in)to find his mother dangerously ill. been set for 2 o ’clock and all mem- 
M rs. Willman passed away Toes j hers of the association and all 

day morning following an illness j livestock men have been invited to 
(*f four weeks. The funeral serv-1 be pre-ient.
Ives are to be held in their home,] 
today or tomorrow. *

Mr. Wiltman is the monev order , 
clerk in the EusUaud poatoffice, 1

DILLEY—W'arload 
-hipped from here re 
E Furguson.

of s|>inach j 
enlly by H.l
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AGE TWO EASTLAND TELEGRAM

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Publisher.
E A S T L A N D  TE L E G R A M

Ready to Lead the Big Parade

M em ber A dvertising Bureau —  T ex et  Daily Prest L eague 
M em ber o f U nited Prest A tsocie tion

W K. JACKSON, Circulation Manager, 106 East Plummer, Phone 601 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC :
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
j f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings*, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 

under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single c o p ie s ...........................$ .05 Six months.........................
One week.......................................10 One year ..........................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

$2.60
5.20

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

THE PRINCE OF PEACE: For unto us a child is 
born: and the government shall be upon his
shoulder: and his name shall be called. The 
Prince of Peace.— Isaiah 9: 6.

HIJACKERS AND HIGHWAYS IN OKLAHOMA
Hijackers who rob banks and never hesitate to shoot 

are giving Gov. William H. Murray of Oklahoma sleepless 
nights. Alfalfa William is a very practical individual. He 
loves the limelight, 'tis true, but he knows how to handle 
crime and criminals. He would establish the whipping post 
as the punishment for crimes of hijackers and bank rob
bers. He would employ official whippers. He would make 
he convicted outlaws howl for mercy. He would convince 

them that it is wise to walk in the road called Straight.
Little Delware has the whipping post. Once whipped, 
when given his freedom, a criminal never returns to Dela
ware. There are bank robbers everywhere in Texas. They 
are in Arkansas. They are in Oklahoma and New Mexico.
For the most part they are native sons o f these common
wealths. Really, the Texas bankers marked a step in the
right direction when they offered a reward of $5000 for One cause of the present jumble 
a bank robber “ dead or alive.” Society demand protec- things is the fact that Amer- 

Life should be made secure. Savings of the people, ua * ! ‘ :urt' can b< ,oUn‘! in th'tion . ,  . , . . . .  * , . D , |—h tray the morning after. Ifproperty of the people, should be safeguarded. But back 1933 turns oUt ^  be lht, relea,t
to Oklahoma highways. Governor Bill’s commission hasjfr0m worry Mr. Roosevelt has
launched its $4,500,000 federal emergency relief highway promised us we re going to have

to help the president out by shift- ram. B id s were opened on 21 miles o f  pavement. 4 9  ing gome of our dreams from

PLYMOUTH ROCK w a s  the TH /& D  landing-
p l a c e . O F  THE PILGRIMS'. THEY FIRST LANDED AT PROi'/NCTTOWN. 
THEN AT CLARKS fSLAHO. ( s h o w n  a b o v e )  A N D  F IN A L L Y  A T

PLYM OUTH.

miles of grading and drainage, and 2 5  bridges in 10 coun- ring.- to cold realities. The
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . latter may not be so pretty but

ties. A reminder that millions in federal aid money drop- they have the power to change th«
ped into the lap of Texas. This is not dollar-for-dollar 
money. It is federal aid for the relief of the unemployed, 
and there are hundreds of unemployed workers under the 
skies of Texas,

-----------------------— o--------------------------

scenery 
in life, 
men, we

and put a iiltU 
.and, ladies and 
need it!

stability
gentle-

j I'll take seat No. 13 when it 
jcomes to serial writing . ( many I 
•*ad rejection slips prove the state
ment i . . .but 1 can at least he kind] 
to my readers. It leave.- one in a'! 
hair-pulling, teeth-gnashing state] 
i<> along and

which have totaled 1119 of the present year was em- suddenly round a corner and come |
phasized in the annual report of F. G. Await, acting comp- H.p,on Continued sign.,, ,  , . Detour, literarily, and find the au-|
troller of the currency. He fired the bolt in the direction thor at his rope-.- end. the othe.

INCOMPETENCE AND BANK FAILURES
Incompetent management as the cause of bank failures

T^m o u r n i n g  c l o a k . .
a  butterfly

'/ THAT CH/OAff

of Secretary Ogden L. Mills of the treasury department. bT'n*r t.ied to • limb.. such being. the just reward of a serial writer. 1He renewed recommendations made by former comptrol- im  reading

SEAL THEiR. 
‘MARPlAGE VOWS' 

WITH A
M S S '

(Br-rubbing their 
b e a k s  together)

now. -catti-red
lers of the enactment o f banking laws bv congress that hlther. and ion among various, , magazines, and find my nerve* 
would reduce the number of failures. Y\ ell. how would a giving away with each edition
law reduce the number of incompetents unless all w ho 'vhen th*' trials o f the above-men- j

itioned sign begin again. And, re- |
wish to invade the banking field are given an acid test as'peating. something ought to bt 
fo competency?

^Zil Y/AKs>

done. 1 *33 «v NO MRVICC INC

The most disgusting after-ef
fect- of Christmas are the stacks j 
of thank-you letters which must be 
written . .and which will never be ) 
answered. There’s only one nice 

-ure- you that j 
someone will always owe you a 1

HOOVER AND HIS CONSOLIDATION ORDER
Democrats in official place do not take kindly to the 

consolidation department order announced by  the presi- th^n^'ai.^ut^t^U 
dent. These orders will become effective in the near fu
ture unless vetoed by congress. Principal objections on the , er, An(1 an> time you feel out°  -  of sorts and want to be angry withpart of the democrats w£re to the transfer of rivers and someone and can't think of a U-gi-1
harbors ard flood control work from the war to the in- excuse • y°u can alwaysget mad about the unanswered let- 1
terior department. Rep. J . J. Mansfield of Texas is a demo- ter. Even letter-writing ha- it- ad- i 
Trrat. He is chairman of the house rivers and harbors com- v;u “Kes
jnittee. He termed the proposal ‘ ‘ridiculous'’ and "the worst With comparatively little pub- 
"thirg that could happen." Representative Cochran, demo- 1

-------------------------- O—------------------------  lane o f matrimony. Although it is i
PAT HARRISON’S FARM RELIEF BILL hardl} " ^ n i z e d  a good new

AFTER a penguin chooses his mate, and is accepted, lie must 
then spend several days showing off. apparently for the purpose of 
proving to his lady that his love is lasting. Finally the pair click 
their beaks in noisy caresses, and the wedding Is over

THE PASSENGERS of the Mayflower spent a month at Prov- 
incetown, then circled Cape Cod Hay and landed al Clark's Island. 
Here they rested on the Sabbath, and the next day proceeded to 
Plymouth.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A SHINGTON
WITH RODN

. .  1 paper technique, I add iny wishes
Senator Pat Harrison o f  Mississippi has a bill pending to th. interested public’ that th»«

w

BY R O D N E Y  D I T C H E R  ] in the House who succeeded him 
m :\ -rr.ire wriivr 'surely would lx> a southerner,

\8HINGTON.—The -outh soon whereas if Byrns or McDuffie win

providinir .  two year moratorium for Taxes on mortgaged I X S I '  i T m w V E L 'A t * '
farms and homes. The fiery Mississippian is demanding America, drunk with the fervor of
early approval. His measure would authorize loans for 
tax payment. Someday the government may be the larg
est farmer in the world— that is. outside of Soviet Russia. 

-------------------------- o----------------------

success, plunged the Lindberghs 
into months of suffering. It seems 
that America must alway- be 
drunk with something, and forever 
plunging -omeone into plan 1 
they'd much rather not be.

vt.ll be hack "in the saddle” 
more effectively than at any time 
since before the Civil War.

The Republicans probably will 
be found hollering about it soon 
after the Roosevelt administration 
and the Seventy-third Congress

There is no closed season on automobile accidents.
We must not forget in the present state of the world 

that capacity for national defense is still a qualification 
for self government.

QiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

(N. C .)

Bums says he is "‘through with . 
publicity’ ’ and immediately van J 
i-hes into the holiday crowd. The 
man can well afford to be through ! 

j with it when he knows his best i 
_  'seller is being snatched daily from] 
_ stands everywhere by eager hand*

. and the screens continue to j 
fla-h his story before a cynical 
public. Meanwhile. Samuel In-ull ' 
praise- Greek justice for freeing I 
him from bothersome charges. I 
Sounds like old times, doesn't it? j 
One can almost see Ben Hur sail- > 
ing around while the mob shouts j 
and waves its arms otherwise 
raises a row. It looks like a “ back 

'to  Apollo’ ’ movement might bo

th rough the positions of federal
power.

Vjre president-elect Ja< k Garner 
of Tex;.-, to lvegin with, will be the
first president or vice pr
elected from below the .Mason Dixon 
line since Lincoln and Andrew 
Johnson ran on the same ticket in 
1864. He is not the first man from 
that section to l»e nominated by 
the Democrats for second place, hut

George G. Myrover, editor of the Fayetteville 
Observer, says:

“ I have noticed that the spasmodic advertiser is seldom *in 
a successful merchant. It takes consistency to make ad- I T h ^  are pretty day one 
vertising worth while. w onders what month it is and why

“ Too many merchants, especially in the smaller cities, why ar^g^W^wirnmi'n^ On!- 
consider advertising an expense when, as a matter of fact, "fond*" until one leave-one leave, ,>n«

it is proven that newspaper advertising is an investment. fh^Decem^/lJr**.tĥ n one call- 
“There is no form of publicity that is more economical for “ h*avi?r coat. Deceptive wea-1

and direct in reaching the right spot at the right time than dia£tythwarting*Them .* vi-.. rln't 
the newspaper. v. j even trust the weather with ft*,

•   i . . r  . _  k. , . lown truth these days. No wonderA merchant must be consirfcnij*# Splurge is not it h an age of pewimiem
ductive of permanent results. >* | ------------------------

*«n l, u. . . . 1  DENTON.— There will be 15'It. has ben my observation that the live, wide-awake needy children with new clothe*
merchants, those who afe successful, are always consist- l*1* ,n JanuarY when fragment* he- i. _  ,  ^ - . , ,  . ing made by home economics »tu-users of newspaper spare, an d thee m erchant co n s id e r  dent- at G..| A are completed, i

investment,"

de,rrihci| * i,is "second home” ! 
H«» ran hardly be regarded as a 
Hmi per cent ‘ Yankee '* He won 
his nomination through support of

rPHK next speaker i- likch u> lie 
J a -onthern man The three lead
ing candidates to succeed Gamer 
are Joe Kvrna of Tennessee. John 
McDuffie of Ahitinma and Minority 
leader Henry Rainey of Illinois. 
Rainey hasn't any edge in the con-

'Che clothes are to be given lu the • 
Bed Crdss for distribution. ,

test He Ifve* on a farm, so far ira lic  House are rhalrmanned by 
south in Illinois that he Is in no southern representative* and thejre 
sen**, toted wtli the northern aren't lite lv , at file nnmt, to
urban Deiu<a racy. And if h«* mum th at a couple of changes 
Should win, the. Democratic lead- a  sectional set-up

-Xtv

Y E A R  END  
R EVIEW

SPAIN
By Wallace H. Lander 

' United Press Staff t’orrespondent 
MADRID.—The Second Spanish 

Republic, proclaimed on April 14, 
1931, was thoroughly consolidated 
during 1932. In this year it with
stood two important attacks the 

, Anarchical-Syndicalist movement 
lit) the Valley of the Liobregat 
! (CataloniaI in January, ami the 
counter-revolutionary movement 
of Madrid and Sevilla of Aug. 10 
«n which General Jose Sanjurjo 

I and many monarchists were in
volved. Both were put down rapid
ly. calmly, and efficiently, and in 
neither case was it necessary to 
resort to the declaration of mar
tial law.

WT5DKKDA Y DECEMKICK 2R, W

;Y DUTCHEtt

The South Azana government— 
a coalition of Left Republicans 
and Socialists— former on Dec. 15, 
1931, remained in power without 
a single change. Spain being one 
of the few European countries 
which did not have a total or par
tial cabinet crisis in 1932.

Enem ies A bundant 
Although the Republica march

ed steadily onward, it discovered 
that it had more enemies than was

HORIZONTAL
1 Mineral found 

in Lorraine, 
France.

E Map.
10 Type of mines 

found in the 
Saar Rasiu, 
France.

14 Capital of 
Italy.

15 Embankment.
16 Highest point,
17 To foment.
18 Goddess of 

peace.
19 Gaseous 

element.  ̂•
20 Sesame. I
21 Mule cat. A

iger. .
24 Permitted.
25 Foe.
27 Distinctive
*• theory.
29 Lump*.
31 Heavenly’ s 

body.

Answer to lYevikis Puzzle

52 Definite -f 
article. W

thought in the first joyful days of 
1 as

the leader will be Rainey or an
other northerner.

The north and west get their 
break in the next Congress through 
the fact that they have suddenly 
elected enough members to the 
Democratic majorities to end the

< time into being Although Hit B0,l,l, s numerical congressional ma-
idea that the south will l>e inipos- , jmlly in the party. That should
ing any sectional rule on the rest allay an>’ " 'Hrtl fpar« aho,,t 
of the country is a ful-e alarm, her i danger of sectional rule, but the
sons will be heavily Sprinkled sou,,‘ W»H **** nearly all the impor

tant posts on Capitol Hill because 
it has kept electing so many of its 
represent at I ves consecutively for 
such long periods as to qualify

esident lh*m under the seniority tradition.
Joe Rohinson of Arkansas pre

sumably will be the Senates ma
jority leader. Senator Morris 
Sheppard of Texas doubtless will 
remain as the Democratic whip. 
Key Pitt man of Nevada is the most

be j* tlie first whose nomination I Bkaly choice to succeed George 
ha- done him anv good And the Moses of New Hampshire as the 
fact cannot lu* ignored that he Senate's president pro tem. 
might Itei-ome the south's firsi pres-j • • •
jdent in three -core or nu>re vears. I> EPORTS have had It that 

You might even b . in the list Roosevelt planned to name three 
with R«*o <>xeit himself. For years men from the south to his cabinet, 
he has U-en living a large part of which is certainly fair enough in 
the time in Georgia, whirl, he has any Democratic administration. His

chores are still a matter of specula
tion. hut you hear most about 
rtenator John S t'ohen of Georgia, 
and Senator Caiter Glass and ex

an overwhelming mitnlier of the Governor Hairy F. Byrd, both of 
politicians of Hie South and West, i Virginia.

In less individual preference or 
-< me other arrangement prevents, 
imi« of the ten most important 
Semite committee chairmanships 
will go to the south and the oilier. 
Judiciary, to Asliurst of Arizona.

Meanwhile, the twelve most im 
portant committees of the Denm-

the new regime, and as a result, 
the Law of the Defense of the 
Republica enacted when Don Man
uel Azana became Premier, which 
the government had promised to 
use only sparingly, was often in
voked in 1932, and many persons 
were jailed or deported “ without 
due process o f  law”  solely on the 
authority which the Cortes placed 
in the hands o f the Minister of 
the Interior. In the same way 
newspapers were suspended fre
quently for varying periods o f 
time, but no censorship such as 
existed in Spain from 1923 to 
1930 was implanted.

The outstanding development in 
Spain in 1932 was the steady rise 
oi the personality o f its Premier, 
Azana.

Y ear'* M ajor Developm ent*
The Agrarian Reform and the 

granting of a semi-autonon.ous 
icginie for Carafonia were twt» 
measures which figured promin
ently in the revolutionary mani
festo, but their final adoption was 
postponed until after the work of 
drafting the Republican Consti
tution was completed. The first 
steps of putting into effect the 
Agrarian Reform were being tak
en as the year ended, and on Nov. 
20 elections were held in Cata
lonia for members of the first 
Catalan Cortes, in accordance with 
their new regime. The granting of 
the Statute for Catalonia was the 
major political step of the year, 
and one o f the greatest achieve
ments of the Republic. It brought 
and resentment against the cen
to an end the feeling o f unrest 
tral government existent for cen
turies in .Spain’s richest region.

The religious issue was kept 
alive nearly all the year, with th«* 
Catholics alleging that the Re
public was “ persecuting the 
( hurch,” while the government 
contended that all it was doing 
w.-a.- to carry out Article 26 of the 
Constitution, which provides for 
the separation o f church and 
>tate. By government decree the 
Order o f Jesuits was dissolved in 
January, and their property na
tionalized. As the year ended, the 
Cortes had before them for dis
cussion the Bill o f Religious Con
gregations, which would prohibit 
the religious orders from engag
ing in teaching or business, and 
provide that all church property 
be nationalized, although contin
uing to be used as at present.

Rebellion* Short
The government hail no prim

rose path in the matter of keep
ing down disturbances. From the 
first day of the year there was 
trouble. On New Years’ Day, in 
the isolated village of Casti I bian
co in Extremadura— the Siberia 
o f Spain —  the populace assassi
nated the post of four Guardias 
Civile*. A few days later, in the 
northern town of Arnedo, during 
a labor disturbance, the Guardia 
Civil shot into the mob, killing a 

I dozen men, women and children. 
On Aug. 10 Canjurio issued a 
manifesto in Sevilla, proclaimed 
himself Captain-General o f An- 
dalucia, declared martial law, and 
his official newspaper for that one 
day declared: “ A new regime has 
been installed.”  In Madrid there 
was a similar movement, except 
that it was much more frankly 
monarchical in feature. Its leader 
seems to have been General Em
ilio Barrera, who escaped into 
France. The Madrid movement 
was swiftly and energetically put 
down. In an encounter between 
the rebels and the police 11 rebels 
were killed. The failure at Ma
drid greatly disheartened those 
who rose up in Andalusia and the 
movement there soon collapsed.

The other big rebellion of the 
year was that of the Anarchical- 
Syndicalists in Catalonia at the 
end of January. They mobilized 
hands of laborers, gathered great 
quantities of dynamite and arms, 
but eventually surrendered with
out resistance.

Republican G overnm ent Thrive*
The Republican revolutionary 

movement gained considerably aJ 
a reaction from the attempts to 
overthrow the regime. The scope 

jo f the Agraian Reform, as ap- 
j proved in September, was greatly 
enlarged. The government au
thorized seizure of all rural es
tates belonging to former Gran
dees o f Spain and of all persons 
who had a part in the rebellion. 
Azana, when accused of being a 
Dictator, always replied that all 

.that was necessary to get rid of 
| him was for a majority o f the 
(Cortes to vote misconfidence in 
his government.

Spain is feeling the effects o f 
jthe world-wide depression, but in 
a degree smaller than that of 

1 perhaps any other European na- 
! t.ion. Unemployment is now esti
mated at only around 300,000 (in 
a population o f 23,000,000.)

The country had a Jiumoer 
wheat crop in 1932, contrasting 
with the 1931 crop, which was in
sufficient for the national du-

33 A jot.
34 Minor note. 

Mountain
(abbr.).

26 Formed a 
thread.

3S Matter from
a sore.

40 High terrace.
43 Primary.
44 Kimono sash.
45 That which

is educed. A  
47 Eucharist vj' 

vessel.
4S Japanese coin 
f>0 Guided.
52 Pedal digit.
53 Cut of meat.
55 Century

plant.

58 To be 
deprived of.

59 To repulse.
60 Ireland.
61 Wild duck.
62 Prophets.
63 Afternoon 

meals.
VERTICAL

57 Chaste.

1 Wrathy.
2 Redbreasts.
3 Egg dish.
4 Mesh of lacc.
5 Muse of 

history.
6 Recluse. *
7 Hail!

S To name 
9 Golf dev

10 Tin com
11 Spotted
12 Simplest 

known 
animal

13 Boat kyct
21 Hrutnl nil
23 Scudded.
26 Genus of

apple tre
2S Hush.
30 Famous.
36 Hot, dry. vx ii
37 Laudation
38 Silk fabric
39 For what mi 

eral is Neva 
U S A. .fam
ous?

41 Seam.
42 Insatiable * 

hunger. |
43 Drops.
46 Years beftwi 

12 and 20/
49 Lugs.
51 Snuky\fl»li 

tpl.L
54 Recent. ^
56 Monkey.^
57 House cat.

HERE- 
AND THERE

Hr KI.VIK H. JACKSON

All American: Are you all- 
American? If not, put on your 
thinking cap and see just what this 
slogan means.

You will notice from now on, 
that many articles you receive or 
buy will have a label or a printed 
line, “ Buy American” ; and this 
means just what it indicates: this 
article was made in America by 
American hands.

A cry has gone forth all over 
our country that has been voiced 
by the leading newspapers so that 
the people may know uniformly

mand, making necessary importa
tion o f Argentine grain. Other 
Spanish grain crops were excel
lent. Wine an dolive crops were 
fair. Wines and fruits continued 
to suffer from the import restric
tions adopted by France and Great 
Britain especially. The wine in
terests now look hopefully to the 
time when prohibition may be re
pealed in the United States.

and immediately the sentiment 
the business and personal intei 
o f our country.

And these articles carry 
news of the Soviet dumped go«j 
o f the foreign sweatshop lal 
product*, unloaded in America, ! 
hi old to cheaply that the Ain  ̂
ican artisan, laborer and

is therefore robbed of the mes 
o f living, and necessarily thrni 
helplc -i on the public benefit 
tions of the country.

1 he -ituation simmers it-4 
down to this, work or unempU 
ment.

Honest value made by Am* 
irans in America; or, shod* 
goods, the output of sordid *hoj 
in goodness knows what kind 
hygenic conditions, in forei)i 
c« untries.

The American markets are b< 
ing flooded with cheap imitatior 
by foreigners o f our own Amet 
it an merchandise. In these time 
perhaps a cheap article seem* tĥ  
In--t; hut if that cheap article H 
an imitation o f the best, then if 
I.- dear at any price; for •* vxill 
not stand wear or tear in the fii- 

o ' .  an<i in th n< x ;, the dollarl 
you have spent for th* shoddy ar-| 
tide, helps throw an American 
w*.ik -r out of work. % |

“ Buy American!”  Be an Amvi\ 
ican!

Are you American?

. . .  C olds
doubly dangerous
with Flu around

HEALTH authorities warn that every pre
caution should be taken to check colds 

promptly. Colds pull down body resistance, and 
often pave the way for an attack of flu and its 
serious complications. Don’t take chances. For 
greatest safety and protection, follow Vicks Plan 
for better Control of Colds. With certain simple 
rules of health, the Plan, briefly, is this:

TO PREVENT MANY COLDS: At that first 
feeling of stuffiness or nasal irrita
tion, sniffle or sneeze— Nature’s usual 
warning lhat a cold is coming on—  
use Vicks Nose & Throat Drops, the 
new aid in preventing colds. This will 
check many colds at the nose and 
t h r o c t  —  u here most  co lds  s t a r t .  ’

TO END A COLD SOONF.R: If a cold h«i
developed, or strikes without warf. 
ing, vigorous measures are necessary. 
Best as much as possible, preferably in 
bed. Take a mild laxative, if needed. 
At bedtime, apply Vicks VapoRub, 
the modern external treatment, for 
its direct, double action while you 
sleep. During the day, use the con
venient Vicks Nose Drops for added 
comfort and relief while vou work.

Vicks Flan Tested and Proved
In numerous clinical teits, last winter. Vick* CoMs-Control Plan 
reduced the number and duration of colds by half . . .  cut the 
cost of cold* more than half. How you can follow the Plan in 
your home is fully explained in each Vicks package.

. . a .
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W A 'T  A M iK j^ T e  , C V-4 Av-AptOtN - 
O F  - O o \k» '- 'T wUk*Ci € » -  8 a c w w a « O S -  

IF y o u 'r e  GO'Ki' FE.W* A
.T h a t  PUDDLE WONT &E. ) 

i f r o z e .  -  WOOD ©D'T'TDR j

\ f o c l  r r —  l e t  o n  >C
\  S O U ’r F  G C kimA  D 'V E ., /  

A N ' iT L U  B e  ICE.. J /

Turtle-Neck
•'To name 

Golf dev: 
10 Tin (ontaH 
11 Spoiled <̂ B 
1 - Simplest 

known
S animal f l  
 ̂ 13 Bout K<<, ■
* -I Hrulnl Fu|J 1

- « S(udded. 7 I 
-<0«nuH of \| 

apple tr«*. J  
2S Hindi.
30 Famous.
•16 Hot, dry, wii 
37 Laudation 
HS Silk fabric 
3!» For wliat mi 

«*ral is Neva, 
I'S.A. fam
ous?

41 Seam,
4-’ Insatiable j 

hunger. j 
43 Drops.
46 Years befiw<

13 and 20.'
43 Lugs. *
51 Snaky \ fleli 

ipl ) .
64 Keoent. ^
66 Monkey.’ ^
67 House cat. ■

nEl.lN IIKH K Toil tv 
t\hfn rlSrrlr Alios I’ l.tllOllV

tnlla lu hi* ilin III In. in ilii' arriiad 
»lnr> bnlniRi ill TOM U l .l l l l l .s  
I nna Islnnil hunt I.IMH, ’Inin < 
“ If', lirllm-s ii is murder. I*rti. 
bully is ns ber roueln. ttueliinic 
Ihr linleimy, I ind:i In Ii lowr. 
Ihlni; Ihruitii nliiuil lii-r ikrunl, ul- 
iniiKf si riin»; Ir* mill fniula.

6he and 'I mai il elde In |irrli*nd 
t iiusln Alims’ ileuili ns» ss " itI- 
ilrnl. Mtttnhlle ilrsnllriK lUem-
■ rives lu anlviiiK Ibr rrliue. 'I bey 
have fnur xunla nmi all Iti-a-uuir
■ a s p e c t  at Allt, MAII.AMII.lt. 
■iiislm ss nsaorlntp nt Tnni’ai I Al’ - 
T AI\ III-: A os, hnadaitmr llelalani 
M AHA IV I'll ATI . tiirnirr suitor at 
limin’*; nnd I.IAN SIIAI I.IINI s- 
hKV. Irish vvrller. On one rmcusr 
nnd Ihi-n nniilhrr the Kueala nrr 
prrsundi-d lo rruinln, iciilnic Tom 
nnd l.lndn more lime lo aolvr 
tbeir problem.

l.iodn llnda the towel with 
nlileb ibe nlirmpt vvns made In 
strangle ber I Idea fitted liy n 
amt-nr of aiinlinrn nlnlmenll In 
Mlnllaiider’a balbroom. Inin, ana- 
pieliiua nt slinut b neaaey. aearehes 
kia room. The lelsbmnn ditrutrn 
Ibis nnd lo set mnllrra right 
l.lndn trlla him Ibe whole atory. 
nsblna him lo help solve Ibe mya- 
l e r y .

tent morning I'ralt (lira to 
ehiireb and Ibe others lake a 
swim. l.lndn nnd ’lorn eonipnre 
Holes nnd disi-uss latest develop
ments of the mystery. I.uneb lime 
arrives but I'rivll baa not re
turned.

t' ilk through limit*—no need to 
bring your car for that short 
journey!"

“Well, we ll see.” Tnm absent- 
mindedly assembled llio different 
.sections <>f the Sunday newspaper, 
scattered about the room. “ It’s 
still pretty hot and you’ll need all 
your wind if you're going to play 
anything so strenuous as tennis. I 
warn you. DeVos, those two girls 
uill give you something to think 
about.”

The colloquialism seemed to puz
zle the other.

“To thiuk about? Gut I assure 
you they have already."

Tom laughed. “ I mean they put 
up a stiff game that keeps any 
man on tlie move.” he said.

“Ah! well—as it happens I have 
been so fortunate as to cross rac
quets with some of your famous 
American tenuis players when they 
were in Europe.” answered DeVos 
suavely. "1 shall do my best to 
give Miss Alger and her partner an 
interesting battle. You play, Mrs. 
Averill?”

“ I’m not In Fleur's class.” 
laughed Linda. She saw Mr. Stat- 
lander bearing down on Ton* and 
imperceptibly signaled to her hus
band to go with him. “Golf's more 
my game but even there I'm no 
clutmpion. Fleur can beat me any 
day. Gut then she does everything 
well.”

“ Ah. yes!” The Belgian's In 
terest quickened as the conversa
tion veered toward their neighbor. 
“She is wlmt you call the all-around 
good sport, is it not?”

“ She's marvelous at any sport 
she tries.” Linda was sure he did 
not catch her equivocation; to his 
ear the shades of meaning in that 
word “sport” would lie quite uu 
perceived. “Coming. Tom?”

terlng Fleur. Of course she herself 
was not at ull Inclined to flirt yet, 
after all. It was a bit exasperating 
that none of that charm to which
she had so instantly responded was 
exerted in her direction. Men did 
not ordinarily dismiss her with the 
perfunctory courtesy lie had shown 
since the night of the dance, and 
she found herself rescuting It

tago did irritate Linda she need 
not convey her annoyance to this 
innocent guest. “ I want you to en
joy yourself, and wa ve not t>een 
able to do much. But not having a 
chauffeur, I have to see to it that 
one of us is free to get you to any 
engagements you have made.” 

“ Might I suggest—” His tone 
was full of deference, of almost ex
aggerated consideration but sud
denly she felt that he was com
manding rather than suggesting. 
"Miss Stoner has said it would he 
no inconvenience to ber to send 
her ear for me this evening?” 

“ What nonsense!” Linda cobid 
not help answering sharply. The 
condescending gesture was so like 
Fleur! “ It's no bother to drive 
you to a neighbor’s house! Of 
course Fleur needn’t send for you. 
Goth the sedan and the roadster—”

New Combination of 
Stripes and Solids,

a m t *

“Have I reached the age when 
confidences are to he my conversa
tional lot?" she thought. “ It's ob
vious 1 can’t vamp a person who 
doesn't know I have any features 
other than my ears. Well—it’s ray 
job to get everything 1 can from 
the creature and Fleur seems to be 
ihe line to follow to make him 
talk. “You will be back after ten
nis of course to change?" It was 
part a statement, part a question.

“ Yes, Miss Alger has invited us 
to remain at the club after the 
game. Then she will drive us both 
back here, I understand.”

“ Marvin isn't going to Fleur's. 1 
take It?”

“ I believe I am the only one out
side of Miss Stoner's own party." 
He answered somewhat stiffly and 
she repressed a grin as she remem 
tiered that he had been substituted 
for a delinquent guest—not. she 
was honest enough to admit to her
self. that Fieur wasn't glad of the 
opportunity. “ 1 am to meet them 
at their home so that we shall all 
leave together for the restaurant.’’

Just Arrived! 
ip Black Only 4 S an idea struck her she stopped 

and. turning, caught the look 
! of displeasure on his face. To his 
i surprise—and somewhat to her own 

—she suddenly laughed with un
abashed. whole-hearted amusement. 
“ Why. Mr. DeVos—I belieTe you re 
ashamed to arrive there in either 

i of our cars! Too bad we haven't 
one like Fleur’s—but it’ll be after 
dark and we can sneak you up to 

| the door without auyone seeing 
you!”

Her thrust had been a sure one. 
He looked at once startled and 
sheepish and then, as he realized
how he had betrayed himself, furl- 

: ously angry.
“ I would not dream of criticis

ing your motors, Mrs. Averill. Any 
arrangement you make will be per
fectly satisfactory to roe." he re
plied stiffly. She was silent but the 
quiver of her lips showed she was 
by no means silenced and her eyes, 
meeting the haughty rebuke in 
his, were mocking and uncon
vinced. “ If you will excuse me I 
must go upstairs now. I think I 
heard the motor bringing Mr. Graft 
some moments ago and he will be 
ready and waiting for me."

“Go right ahead!" Lfnda per
mitted graciously. “ Here's Mr. 
Shaughnessey. I think he's com
ing to tell you Marvin has arrived 
but be can remain to keep me com
pany.”

She watched the stiff military 
carriage of the retreating back and 
chuckled again at the disapproval 
and annoyance it conveyed.

"I've Just insulted Mr. DeVos,” 
she confided to the Irishman who 
sank uulnviied into the chair be
side her. “ I suppose ft was ter
rible of me but somehow 1 don't 
feel a bit ashamed.”

“ A little insulting would be good 
for that lad,” answered the other 
negligently.

(To Re Continued) « l
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n g e r

1 he Newfangled <Mom n’ Pop) By Cowen
W ant ad* are ca*W in advanrt 

— exceptin g  m ade om y to firm * 
•■rrying account*. W ill accept 
to want act* over telephone only 

to regular patron*.
7— -SPECIAL NOTICES 

RANGER TRANSFER STOP. 
AGE CO.. Phone 117

DO l ?  WHO 
COULD rOPGET 

THAT FATHEAD?

OH . Sun  AD. DO VOU 
DCMlMBF.P TOMMY 
STULL,WHO LIVED 

NEAP UNCLE ,
^ M IK E ?  J

HE'S SO  DUMB YOU COULD 
THROW A BASE DPUM PtGHT 
THROUGH HIS EAPS AND NOT 

HIT A THING >

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ......................................... 25c
O ther W ork  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B asem ent o f  the Gholson
r the sentiment 
I personal inter

tides carry i 
iet dumped g<><] 
sweatshop lab 
ed in America,] 
!>’ that the Am 
jon-r and seal 
sihiy compete h| 
*ed of the meaj 
ece.-sarily throd 
public benefiJ 
try. -j

simmers it.si 
fk or unemplol

made by AmJ 
or, shod! 

of sordid shod 
what kind d 

n*i in forciiq

market* are bJ 
cheap imitation 
our own Amen 
In these time-4 

rticle seems the 
cheap article i.( 
ie best, then il 
ice; for it will 
tear in the fiist 
t' xl, the dollar 
th • skoddy ar- 
«n American

TH E N E E D S OF THF. F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
R anger, T exas

TbADY! W A S | O H ,Y E A H ? WAIT TILL VOU 
HE STUPID /  HEAP TH IS--H E INVENTED A 

It /  THING A M  A-JIG THAT KEEPS
COFFEE FPOM BOILING OVER, 

V  \  AND HE’S  MADE A  MILLION 
• X  D O L L A R S

------------- - C ' " '  1

W H Y  C O U L D N ’T 
YOU H A V E

D ON E /
THAT

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co

SCENES FROM TH E  SE N SA TIO N A L PICTURE SHOW ING A T  B O T H  T H E  
P A S C H A L L -T E X A S  T H E A T R E S  IN E A S T L A N D  A N D  R A N G E R  T O D A YValves Ground

A ny S ix -C ylinder C C  H H
A u t o m o b i le .................. O U .V U

QUICK SERVICE G a ra g e
Phone 23  —  R A N G E R

193;  by nt* scwvict iwc <wcc. o s P̂ r Off

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos&erCollege To Teach  
Leisure A s Art ;... j At AMY T imes, 

ME LAD* ITS  
{  A D E A D  

VOLCAkJO ABOUT 
HaD MILES OFF 
TK £ COAST OF 

LOWER CALIfiDCW/A

SAY. b il l y  Bo w l e g s

HAVE YOU EVER. 
BEEN TO THE ' 
ISLAND OF J '  
GUADALUPE ) \

BOY. IT ’LL BE SWELL 
TE> EXPLORE ISLAKJDS ■ 
IHIS MAP SHOWS A 

LOT OF TVlEVI.... 
VJONDER IF W ELL 
STOP AT 7UIS ONE ?

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
— H r  a ii - .g  Hot w ater. V v t n q  per r r n t  
of the w ater u «rd  in  the a t e t i t r  home 
I*, o r  ih o o k i h r. hot. A u t o n a t ir  (•• 
w a te r b ea trra  at a .u r  i>r is ta c b  low 
prtea.

Texa*-Lwui*iana P ow er Co.

tty United I’rea*.
I WINTER PARK, Fla. A course 
■ in ♦he use o f leisure time is platt- 
; iiftl for students at Rollins Col- 
j lege, here.
i Two committees, one represent
in g  the faculty and another the 
students, have been investigating 
the possibilities in encouraging 
students to make better use o f 
their spare moments, in the belief 
that a fundamental part of higher 
education o f the present day is 
profitable use o f leisure.

The committees in the reports 
to President Hamilton Holt both 
agreed, however, that the question 
is toe formidable for solution in 
the near future.

“ The proper utilization of leis
ure time will prove to be one o f 
the major problems o f the world 
in which students now in college 
will have to live,”  the faculty com
mittee observed. "W e have as yet 
made no constructive contribution 
to education because only recently 
has an attempt been made to cap 
our educational structure with 
colleges that accept as a working 
principle that education is a proc
ess o f the self-development of 
each individual through his own 
activities rather than stuffing him 
with knowledge of which he is the 
passive recipient.”

The student committee’s report 
was less technical. It warned “ we 
should carefully avoid the appear
ance o f cultural value”  in consid
ering leisure time activities for 
college students. The committee 
bluntly rejected a proposal of or
ganization of groups under fac
ulty tutelage.

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E v «ry  Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

R anger, Texas

1ft YE ARS ^  
7 IN CHAIN GANG ^
w as sentence given Robert 
E. Burns for robbing lunch 
wagon of $5.80. He broke 
away a second time after 
serving two years. A 

* reward is offered for > 
his return. *

FAILS TO MAKE GKT-AWAY as law nabs him. 
Robert E. Bum*, foiled in first attejnpt to escape 
chain gang, is again at large. While in hating, he wrote

R a n ger ’s F orem oit 
D epartm ent S tore VIOULDWT BE SURPRISED IF WE 

DID...y3UR UNCLE HARRY IS AN 
INQUISITIVE CUSS, YOU K N O W - 
BUT WE HAVE TO <3ET PER
M ISSION  O F THE M EXICAN 
G O V E R N M E N T 7D L A N D  ON 
-n__ ------------------1 G U A D A L U P E

A DEAD VOLCAWOJ- WILL 
VslE STOP THERE ON OUR 
YACHT T R IP ? W/OW! ID  
LIKE TO LOOK INTO THE
MOUTH O F A ____

VOLCANO "  J

Ranger

BALDWIN-MADE

PIAN O S  
Clyde H . Davis

Jewelry and Music

WE BUY PRODUCE!
B E T R A Y E D  
BY HIS W IFE
in fit of passion,1 
B u rn s |,was 
turned over to 
the law after 
his first escape. 
Now he is at 
large again, a 
fugitive from a 
chtin • g a n g , 
ant! police are 
lo o k in g  fo r  
him.

OCERY & MARKET
R an ger, Texaa

O IL  A N D  G A S PAUL MUNIS T R U C T U R E  A SSU R E D
NO PEOPLE AT ALL* THE 

IgLOONUN PLACE HASNT 
ANY TREES— AN IT S  
OVERRUN WITH 6 0 A fS  

AND SEA ELEPHANTS ... 
IMAGINE! S E A  ( 

_____ E LEPH A N TS-'- I

WHAT KIND OF 
PEOPLE LIVE* 

T H E R E

GOSH! 1 BETTER. 
T A K E  SOM E 

P E A N U TS  
WITH M E !! J

My Unite*! Pro**.
WORLANP. Wyo. Develop

ment o f the Hidden Dome oil and 
gas structure, 18 miles northeast 
of here has been virtually assured 
as the result of a discovery well 
which was brought in on that 
structure recently. Tests indicated 
the oil from the discovery well was 
of very high quality.

in his first hit since “Scarface" i&
AMBULANCE SERVICE

“ Watch Our Window.”
Killingaworth, Cox & Co. 
Pkona 2 9 ; N ight, 129-J, 3 7 -W 

Ranger, Tex a.

I AM A FUGITIVE
from a Chain Gang
v with GLEN DA* FARRELL: HELEN ; 

VINSON, PRESTON FOSTER
TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

All K indi a 1 Aatnmokilc K*pair<ng 
Washing— Greasing— Storage

Eaatland Gaaoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

'ar. Main and Seaman Phan* M

PIG G LY

W IG G LY
“ All Over the World”

The newspaper accounts yot’ve been reading come to life on the screen 
in this amazing true storyi Don’t mist Warner Bros, latest smash hit!

TRY A WANT AD IT ALWAYS PAYS TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS

r IiaI
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FIGHT T O  S A V E  KIN FROM  | n  .
R ETU R N  T O  CH AIN  G A NG | ^ f § O l f t 4 ] l

Thursday.
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen hostess to 

luncheon, 1 p. ni.. for (  irde No 
3. Baptist W. M. S., honoring Mr*, j 
Ghent Sanderford.

BlUefconne* club. 2:30 p. ni.,j 
Mrs. James Watson, hostess.

Kill Kb re hard Klub, 2:30 p. m„ 
Mrs. l>. E. Carter, hostess.

t'hanyata group, Camp P irt1 
Girls. 4 p. m.. Mrs. W. P. Palm^ 
guardian.

Methodist church, choir prac
tice. 7 p. m.. Wilda Dragoo. direc-| 
tor, Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, pianist. .

Baptist church, choir practice,
8 p. m., Mrs. O. B. Darby, direc
tor. . _

Rebekah lodge, 7:30 p. m., I. O.
0 . F. hall. • • * •
Entertained H ouse Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter of 
the States Oil site, have had as 
their house guests through the 
holidays, her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Aid of Fort 
Worth; her brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Weaver o f Hender
son, Texas, and niece. Miss Joanne 
Brown of Corry, Pa.

Miss Brown will remain until 
after New Year's day, but the 
other members o f the party have 
returned to their homes, following 
a delightful visit.

Many small informal affairs 
were tendered them including 
open house kept bv their host and 
hostess one evening during their 
stay. • • • •
Hoapitahie Waavcr Hom e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver 
are entertaining a house full of 
company on various occasions, 
their usual custom during the holi
day season. Their young daugh
ters, Mias Virginia student of 
University o f Wisconsin, at Madi
son. and twin daughters, Misse- 
Ruth and Louise, of St. Louis col
lege. who are spending the Christ
mas holidays in their home, are 
being wonderfully entertained not 
only by friends bat in the numer
ous informal home gatherings o f 
young folks.

An especially enjoyable affair 
was that o f Sunday night when 30 
or 40 young people just returned 
from college assembled at the. 
Weaver home, in welcome to the 
returned daughters of the house.

Christmas boedie- all about, 
cake fruit, and Christmas candies 
provided the informal refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs Weaver entertain
ed the B. D. Hamptons and son. 
Byron, of Longview, in town foe 
the holiday*, with Informal family 
dinner, Monday evening. Tonight. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Weaver will have as 
their dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. <Jtnk*> Garrett. Miss Eliza
beth Garrett, and Bobby Garrett, 
here for the Christmas season, 
from Longview, and who have 
opened their Eastland residence
during their short home visit.• * • •
Hol>dava in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Gupton of 
Fori Worth are entertaining her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Wann of Washington. D. C., at the 
Connellee hotel, the party having 
arrived last Saturday.

They will probably terminate 
their visit this evening. The Wan ns 
have frequently visited in Ea-t- 
land. during the residency of their 
daughter and son, the Guptons. 
and have many friends who are 
welcoming them.

Among the informal dinner par
ties which were arranged for them 
were those of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
1. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Lewis.

Mr. Gupton is now with the Sin 
clair-Prairie in Fort Worth.

•  *  •  *

W ith  the Sick.
Frank Crowell, manager of thp 

Pickering Lumber company, is 
seriously ill with influenza, and 
yesterday was pronounced to be in 
danger. His wife. Mrs. Crowell, 
was taken ill a week ago and is 
still very ill.

W. V. TunnicLff, manager o f

te Burr Dry Goods company, is 
seriously ill with influenza.

Mrs. Scott Key was reported as 
not so well yesterday and is suf
fering from influenza.

Mrs. P. G. Russell has a severe 
attack of the prevalent influenza.

Mrs, E. E. Krevschlag was taken 
sick with influenza Monday.

Mrs. Beskow is in a very dan
gerous condition, suffering from 
influenza, and serious doubts were 
entertained as to her recovery.

Robert McGlamery. student of 
Weatherford college, arrived hom< 
Wednesday for the holidays, was 
taken sick that evening ami has 
been in bed ever since with an at
tack of influenza. Mr*. McGlam
ery, who was taken *ick with this 
disease a week ago last Friday, is 
still confined to her bed. but little 
Dorothy, who has been ill several 
•lays, is improving.• % % •
L ovely  A ffa ir  T oday.

Mrs. John W. Turner i~ enter
taining this afternoon with an in
formal tea from 3 to 5 o'clock, 
honoring Mrs. Scovell o f Missis* p- 
pi, who is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Melton in Abilene: and 
also honoring Mrs. Thoma- Butler, 
who is now o f Eastland, making 
her residence with her son, Mr. 
Sam Butler.m m f  m
Entertain W ith 
Chrirtmaa D inner

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brightwell 
o f Grandview opened their home 
Sunday for the annual Christmas 
dinner for their family and many 
o f their friends. The house was 
beautifully decorated with Christ- 
mast gremery. A tree was gayly 
colored with icycles, snow and tin
sel which added heauty to the 
home. A delicious turkey dinner 
was served to, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Choate and daughter, Etta Marie. 
Miss Ruth Brightwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence McDonald and 
Fateh Thompson o f Ranger. Rlvie 
Wilson of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Odie Brightwell and children o f
Desdenxr.a. Mr. M............
Bethany and little daughter. John-

' A
marland and children. Mis- John
nie Brightwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Simpson and host and hostess. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brightwell.

• v • •
Young W om an » A ssociation 
E lects O ffice rs .

The Young Woman’s a-sociation 
o f the Baptist chim b not for a 
short business -e—sion Tuesday 
night, and held their annual elec
tion o f officers.

Personnel. Miss Opal Hunt, 
president: Miss Thelma Wood,
first vice president; Miss Irene 
Williams, second vice president; 
Mi'S Aline William.-, secretary- 
treasurer.

Miss Rowena Cook. per-ona! 
service chairman: Mis*
Graham, social chairman.

The next meeting was an
nounced for the second Tuesday. 
7 p. m., in January.• • • •
Small A ttendance.

On account of influenza among 
the ranks ui the members, the 
Knights of Pythias initiatory pro
gram was postponed.

The regular routine business was 
conducted by Chancellor Com
mander Artie Liles.* m * +
Brilliant Ra.l 
Book C lub Success.

The Connellee roof garden un
derwent a transformation for the 
brilliant and successful ball, and 
reception staged by the Book club 
last mght, and attended by all the 
youth and beauty of the city, col
lege boys and girls home for th> 
holidays, smart young married 
couples, and more sedate social 
leaders, the entire gathering form
ing a gorgeous pageant in their 
stunning evening gowns, and men 
in full dress.

At least 200 guests attended the 
function, which opened at 9:30 p. 
m., and closed four hours later.

The grand<-t dance music hea:d 
in Eastland, was presented by

Misses l^iverne Downtain o f 
Fort Wortn and Bonita Hillycr 
of llrownwood W'pre visitors in 
Ranger Tuesday afternoon visit
ing friends, among whom was Miss 
Marjorie Maddocks, a former class 
mate at C. 1. A., Denton, during 
their senior year.

| Mrs. C. (!. King and young son 
nre visiting Mrs. King’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor o f Woodson 
in -  week.

* Mrs. B. K. Garnet nas returned 
home from a visit with her par- 
in u , Mr. and Mrs. Sid G. Castle 
of Anson.

Mrs. S. Cohn is a business visi
tor in Dallas today.

Mr. and Mi-*. Ben F. Looney o f 
Brownwood were Ranger visitor* 
this morning, the guests o f Mis* 
Kate Kramer, secretary o f the 
Texas-Louisiana Power company. 
Upon the Looney’s return to 
Brownwood they will leave for 
Amarillo, where they will make 
their home for 1983.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clarke and 
family returned home yesterday 
from Denison where they spent 
Christmas.

Mrs. H. C. Anderson, who has 
been quite ill with flu, is report
ed much improved.

Dr. D. T. Wier of Dallas is visit
ing hi- parents, Dr. anti Mr*. A. 
K. Wier, Strawn highway.

w hen a wrench hit him in the 
mouth and knocked out several of
his teeth.

Little Erline Munn, daughter of 
Mr. anti Mrs. J. H. Munn. has been
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The n >ther and brother of Robert Elliott Burn- who persuaded Gov .......  ........... ........ .._
Harry Moore o f New Jer »y to refu-e to extradite Burn* to Georgia, ouitc it k the past few days. She 
where he twice escaped from tip chain gang. Mrs. Katherine Burns 't,in^ port<<1 to be bott,‘r at thi-

-'••wn above it th- left and th< lit v. Vincent Burns at the right, as .  .. .. .......
they posed in New York. Burns was serving a sentence in ihe ettain ________
gang <»n a robbery charge. Since his second escape he has written a 
nook of his experiences in the prison camp.

D ances Main A ttraction s 
F or Fading H olidays

Calendar* tin- week are market! 
with dancing dates since the al-( 
wavs fascinating pastime is prov-j 
ing the main attraction of the 
Christmas holiday season.

The lun-seeking crowd looks 
forward to Friday anti Saturday] 
evenings when dances in Ranger) 
are to occupy tlu* evening and 
early morning hours. All because 
the Ranger Country club is stag-j 
ing its annual Christmas frolic,! 
dancing will begin at 9 o'clock,, 
with ( luyton Hunt anti his eight-1 
piece orchestra playing.

The president o f the dub, to
gether with the entertaining com
mittee asks that you present in
vitation, as all Country Club 
dances are limited *to a certain 
number of dance guests.

Saturday evening the Elks club 
is to entertain with their annual 
New Year’s dance and Clayton 
Hunt and his orchestra will again 
play. During the gala affair which 
is to lie made colorful with notes 
flung from the Yuletide motif, a 
wedding will be a high point o f 
the entertainment. This particular 
feature will he staged perhaps dur
ing intermission.

There is lots of fun in store for 
all and these two dance dates are 
holding sway thus far in the so- 

icictv calendar.

GUESSES

'designs were worn by the group 
of dancers whose nuipbers were
greeted with rounds o f applause.

RUNGE — Work of widening 
sidewalls of railroad underpass on
highway No. 72 on wwef side of
ed here.

Iviirc Mayflower 
PASSENGERS

carried 1^2 
on the first 

voyage to America. Tim hendgrar 
ihown is a FEZ. EAST PRUSSIA 
is separated from the r< -1 of GER
MANY by a part of Poland.

THURSDAY ONLY 
Amillion-laugh- 
ftower romance! 
in the world 
bunk and bally
hoo!

Dance Recital At Arcadia 
Entertairir L arge A udience

One of the most complete pro
grams of the entire season, enter
tained a large audience at the Ar
cadia theatre last evening when 
Jackie Cooper and “ Chic’ Sales to
gether with an all-star cast in 
“ When a Feller Needs a Friend" 
occupied the feature period of the 
program followed with a dance re
cital when Miss Bess Maxwell pre
sented her Ranger pupil- as an act 
o f  special entertainment.

Darling little costumes in clever

C O U G H S
Don’t Set them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. CreomulsuHt com
bines the 7 best helps known to modern 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics- Your druggist will 
refund your money if any cough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

H A L F  
N A K E D  
T R U T H

With

LURE VELEZ 
LEE TR ACY
lUGfMC PAUITT*...FRANK
M O R G A N .  Direction and 
Dialog by Gregory La Cava. 
David O . Selznick, exec, prod. 
R K O  - R A D I O  P I c t w r •

the Red Krause orchestra.
The ballroom was in a softly 

shaded atmosphere, the beams 
overhead hidden beneath an im
mense -olid canopy of mistletoe 
branches and tree foliage all 
studded with red and blue electric 
bulbs.

Panels between window.-, of 
cedar- and evergreen, were like
wise illumined forming biautifu! 
lighting effects about the side 
walls.

OLDEN NEWS

cpetisl Correspondent.
OLDEN, Dec. 2s Mr. and M:1*. 

Russell Horner and family return ' 
ed Friday from West Texas where 
they have been for several months

The little son of I. M McKaddet. 
is quite ill with diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ford 
and family of Overton spent 
f ’hri-tma- with relative- in Olden.

A tall shaded floor lamp stood Their little daughter. Joan, age 
at either end o f the orch. «tra. that ,.ipht month*, wn- quite til Chri-t-
had a background o f firs and 
pines.

At midnight i surprise feature 
brought a snow «torm, from the 
clouds of mintletoe. sparkling snow 
falling through the rafter- and 
gleaming in the shifting light* in 
rainbow* hues played over the 
scene.

Guests were numbered from 
Ranger. Breckenridge and East- 
land.

Hostesses for the evening were

mas eve and had to be taken to a 
hospital at Hanger at 10 p. m. She 
was greatly improved the follow
ing day and was brought home 
that afternoon.

Mr. and .«ir-. Morgan Hulsey
-pent the Christmas holidays with 
their -on and fumily at Athens, 
Texas. They will return to Olden 
today.

Funeral services for Henhol 
Me Minn, the son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
M. W. McMinn. were held at th«the Book club members, and chair- i , ' ' i ‘ u n •>- . .. .., , i l Baptist church P«v. ».>, at .1 p. nt.men ho tenses wer Mrs. Lloyd ... Mrs. W. A . Jackson and

Edward* ou» on crutches, follow- >Us Uwe}Wn , „ ft Momlay eve-

Another Gains Relief From  
Nervousness and Indigestion By

:■

CRYSTALS
C ra y  Water Company,
Mineral Well:;, Texas.

Gentlemen:

It give., me great pleasure to advi.’-e you that sinye 
M utg Crazy Crystals I have greatly improved in 
health. I had suffered for three years from indiges 
lion and nervousness, hat I .win a different man 
linoe utkmg yoar MINERAL WATER treatment. 
Have ginned eight pounds during the past -ix weeks, 
<nd I can deep at hight without any difficulty. 
I’.'opio suffering as I did, should certainly begin 
the use of your Crazy Crystals.

Signed: MR. W H. TUCKER,
2617 Third Avenue, 
Richmond, Virginia.

ing an injurv, and substituting fi t 
M r*. K. E. Freyschlag at the ticket 
desk: Mrs Theodore Ferguson,
and Mr*. Milbum McCarty; and 
Mr«. Neal Day. the general chair- 
mar. of arrangements, a—isted by 
Mr Neal Day. who represented 
the club a* man host.

The affair wax very brilliant 
ami decidedly* the most beautiful 
ever given in Eastland.0 0 0 0
H onor Departing Friend

Mrs W. D. R. O w n  will honor 
Mr*. Ghent Sanderford with a 
luncheon at 1 p. nt.. on Thursday 
at the Owen reridence, when 
gu«-ts will be members of Circle 
No. 3, of the Women- Missionary 
Society of the Baptist Church.
Mrs. Ghent Sanderford has long 
been a valued member of this 
group.

The W. M. S. and all member- 
of the Baptist Church are express
ing their regret over the loss o f 
Mrs. Sanderford, who leaves soon 
with her family to make her home 
in Austin.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT.

United Pres* .Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— The most conservative 

of color*, blue and black, and 
white have run away with the mid- 

1 winter style- At the Opera. Ciro’s 
, and Bagdad and in the salons of 

the Faubourg where the smartest 
1 French society still gathers, you 
i wifi see 10 dfe- os of white, black 

or blue to one o f any other color.
1 j The counte** Martini wears blue 
i by rtay a* well a- by mght. She
( ha- chosen from the Schiaparelli Olden but now he-ated at Willow 
! collection a navy blue day co v

I j tume.
,] The frock o f jrrccr*dli ha th*
I seemingly simple but fahhling -vA 
'that gives the line that is clinging

II and yet free. A white gilet, of 
shirred ribbon, is worn inside th<-

ning on their journey to their new 
home near Chicka-ha, Okla. They 
drove their <ars through. Mr. Lew- 
»-!len expected to leave Tuesday 
morning with the car o f household 
goods and livestock.

Mr. and Mis. J. P. Park expect 
to move in'o Ihe W. A. Jackson 
home Friday, Dec. 30.

Lem I .oft i- is recovering from 
an attack of appendicitis arid is 

. able to sit up now.
J'»hn Ford wa- ouite sick Christ

mas morning hut is able to Ik- up 
now

Mr nnd Mrs. George HumrArey 
spent Christma- with Mrs. W. W. 
Pledger and Mrs. A. B. Baker in 
Olden. They returned to Overton 
Monday’ morning.

Friends of Auby Maker, former
ly o f Olden hut now located nt 
Clyde. Texas, will be glad to know 
that Aubv and w-ife announce the 
arrival o f a baby daughter on 
Christmas day. The baby has been 
named Betty Irene.

Dave Vermillion was the victim 
o f a nainfnl accident last week

Hillory I tockman, who has been 
working in East Texas is visitin'; 
hi« parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ilockman

The littb daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raz Osbourne has been quite 
HI. threatened with pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Osbourne formerly 
lived in Olden but are now in Dal
las

Mi— Carrie Slay, who is attend
ing T C. j- visiting her par

ent* throiipb the holiday' She is 
th« daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 

| net t Slay of Olden.
Dutch Philluick. formerly of

Sprine*. Texas, visited old friends 
in Olden Christmas day. returning 
to East Texat Momlay. Dec. 2*>.

also ha* in her wardrobe an pt- 
tmetive toilormade ensemble in 

bodice and add.* a light, youthful beige corduroy velvet made with a
note.

The coat, o f tweed, ties at thr 
waist with narrow- hand* o f th* 
same material, and ha* a collar 
and rever-i of the new velvet rib
bon in a soft violet-blue, 

i Counte- .Ictit tie Moiistier wear- 
a very trikiog ChXnel evening 

( drr - in Mark claque, made with 
small puff sleeves, giving a droop 

'I ing shoulder line, and a shirred
(hip-yoke to the full long skirt. She!shaved lamb.

plain circular kirt flaring nt tb»- 
hem. The little jacket, with pock
et*. fits slightlv at the waistline. 
It is lined with fancy jersey in 
pah- pink with a geometrical d°- 
-ign in beige. The blouse is o f 
this same jersey.

She al.-;o wears with sue COM, a 
new’ tweed icr<ey dress in black 
and white chock and a coat of. 
black woolclotb trimmed with

Crusv Crystal* are a NATURAL product, pure a* sunshine, 
evaporated from America’* greatest mineral water. .See youi 
local dealer, or write to The Crazy Water Company, Mineral 
Wells, Texas Begin Today— The Crazy Crystals Way!

Crazy Water Company
( | Mineral Welle, Texas

Let Health Begin Today— The Crazy Crystals Way!

W r V i

Hers was the Kiss of Judas
. . .  He was

CRUCIFIED
on the chain gang!

She knew his sec, Bums had  to marry her. 
But when love turned to bitter hate, his own 
wife betrayed him to the torments of the 
chain gang he had escaped! Now he’s at 
large again— a price on his head because hei
t o l d  t o o  m u c h  in  a p i c t u r e  t h a t

BRINGS B R E A T H -T A K IN G  
H E A D L IN E S  TO LIFE B E 
FORE YOUR V E R Y  E Y E S !

*f >

FROM A CHAIM GANG"

PAUL MUNI
NOW  SEE TH E STAR  OF “ S C A R F A C E ” 
in a role that will make you love—not /14 te him! 
“ 4-Star Picture!’* says Liberty Magazine!

Cant of &reat na m es too long to 
list here. W arner Bros.' original,  
a u t h e n t i c  p ic t u r e  of  R o b e r t  
E. B urns ' famous best-aelltrl

LAST TIMES TODAY ! STARTS TODAY

o n & i c
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FASTI AND 5 RANGER
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